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VoL ll. Subscrtptton Rates-$it00 per annum ST. JOHN'S, F ., THURBDA.~, NOV·:Erra~ER S, 188 Single Coples-One Oent No. 246. 
. 
BY TELEGRAPH NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
----- --------- --- • (Br SPEC ldL R E Q '1E S T .) · . 
NEW ADVERTIS~NTB. 
Wm. O'Brion Ro\~O.!td to Tnllanrnro. TAI . S1~a1~~!_ M&aqur&Ae bo 0 k -Out ir 1~e.:·G ran d·C 0 n Ge Et 
THE MUNICIPAL ElECTIONS IN ENGLAND. F !NGY nross DANGING GARNIV AL . . . I • Post Offiee Notiee·1 
Will tnl.:e place at the PARADE R1s1t on Explosio~~b Room. MONDAY, NOV • . 7th, B1~1titia1 · J.BJ.Si ~alelrl, S~ Patric~': D&ll, Fril7 ll£Al T HE PUBJ.1I C ARE BERE~Y; 
I I noti6ed that during the month of No•em· 
ber, being the statistical m9nth, MAILS will 
cloae at thU Office t for United King<\oni and 
Europe, for United :Stat'4, Dominion of Canada, . 
and other countne. at the hour of notice at 
wiac1ow. Late letlen will on11 be receiTed f'or 
United Kingdom a~d Dominion of Can•d•, but ) 
I 
HALIF AX, N.S., Nov. 3. 
William O'Brien ha! been removed to Tulia· 
more, fifty miles from Dublin. He is treated 
"fith e\'ery respect as an ordinary prisoner. 
Eogliah municipal elections show that, liberals 
gain twenty-eight. 
An explosion at the Carlton Club blc1• out first 
floor wiodo\IFS and injured four peuons. 
Jenny Lind i11 dead, aged si'!lty-six years . 
}'he l"nited States supreme court ?!18 decided 
against anarchists appeal. 
The German Reichstag meets on · xo,·ember 
twenty·four. 
(Under the au,pice~ Prof. Bennett 11 Bn11<l.) 
L A DIES ANO GENTLEMEN lutcu d -ing to ta~e pnrt in this Carnirnl nre reque6ted 
to ll('nd in their r>awes ns soc>n a_'\ possible. in order 
thnt the Grand Carnival March may bo rehearsed 
with all the additional figures 
Tickoui-Mnsqueradeni ~O cts. spectators 10 eta. 
The Ornnd March will commence nt 8.15 sharp. 
On th~ occasion tho {t'llllery and lower portion or 
tho Rink will be used 'ror accommodation of 
specintors, the centre, or dancing poction Cor 
maequemders oaly.-TicketB now ready. 
·DrDooril ,open at 7.80. Concm-tlto com1~enco at S.80. A.d1ui.ssion 10 cents to all parta o~ tile hall. 
dr'fhe dialogue, "Collecting Rents in Ireland,'' will fnke pince at 0.30 p.m., and ·•Tako Off Your 
llat," at 10.10 p.m , sharp. Thero wljl be also a new selection of Bonga, Choru!cs and Recltaf:ioos. 
nov3,li JOHN L. WHITE . Secr etary . 
lUndcr t he d istinguieh ud p atronage of the Most Rev. Dr. Power. ) 
Belvidere .Qrphan·s' Baazar. 
no other country or colony during the month. • 
J . O. FRASER, P.H.G. 
01!!\"l:ll..\-L l'osr 0.r-'IC.B, } 
St. John's, 26th Oct., 1887. tew,2i,nov,fp. 
CAPE R~ DESPATCH. Important to Eankers. ~~~~~!~-~M~~M~~~~~Con~ Ill CA ... H R.~ci, t-Oday. 
Wind' X .\\' .. fresh but cloudy. Steamer 
Curlew "'ent inward at 2.,0 p.m., yesterday, 
anrl steamer Portia at 1 p.m., today.• 
OUR A DVERTISING P ATR ONS. 
Auction-Dwelling·bouse and lands .... M H Carty 
Aoc1ion-Dwellin3nnd grounds .... John TGillard 
, hrep ft>u nd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i,ee :u:l>erti emcn t 
Hl!ruo~al n" t it-e ....... . .. ... . ... . .. JM. J Collins 
N:hooner fur i:alC' . . . . ...... ......... R O'Dwyer 
I htld's t•arringe and sleigh for s:lle .... ap this office 
ProducoYor sale ....... . ... ... ..... . .. R O'Dwyer 
Chuice cclt.'l"y .... .... . . . ....... J, J &: ·L Furloag 
Concert notice . . . . . . . . . . . . . see ad \'ertisPment 
AUdTION SALES. ' 
~----------- - ---
TO SOL:C. 
lTO SAT iqFY .\ MO RTOAGF..] 
B y PUBLIC AUCTION, OX THURS-day, 10th day of No'°ember. inst.ant. at One 
o'clock. on the premiseA. nil the Right. Tit c noel 
Interest or JAlfES L.tw1s , in and to the 
l)welllng Rouse, Lands and Tenements, 
eituate a t ~nception Ilarbor , and a t pre.sent in 
occupancy ot the said J.urss LEwts. For further 
particul11.r11, appiy to 
.M. H . OAR T Y, 
nov3,8ifp Solicitor. 
T HE SUB SORIB E RS D ESIRE to call the attention of those engaged in the B11nk 
Fishery to their l1'cent importation or a NNW 
BARKED RANK LINE, manufactured by Wx. 
Hou~se1.r. <t Co , nod specially made !or U!ti on 
tht: &nkB. 
This new line being wadl\ or the betlt quality or 
Hem~, ia vnrr much stronger than the best Amer· 
ican Cotton Lines. now used by onr fishermen. 
tho tt'Sts showing that it wiU bear fully double the 
strain oC the C'Olton line ; it is also much more 
durable tltnn the Cotton. nod wiU1 ordinarycare 
will last n whole N?Mon. being le Ji11ble to heat 
or mildew when not in use : it has also the further 
a\'anlagts of costing less, which is c11unlly 1mpo11-
tant to outfitters. 
The suh-cribrrs thereforn in•ito those interested 
to call noil <'xnmino theati Lint& bt?fore purchasing 
others el!.Cwhere. 
Coodfellow & Co. 
P--C> Fl. S.A::C...El. 
the t.lllM ln c-harcA nt t"-' tP1a · ..,wr~Pp ! 11·; 
£~!~10 ~l:. ~m= ., 
oouolids cU ~c lic>tbeGeMl:ftl w.-r 
Company," the of .AppnJ.em\mtof Vecut 
GREAT .. BargBins 10 BOOIS 
.. 
M • . MONROE Ltmds. 1tnd al!IO of Spedal Appral8eineats. made lilsce th~ Jaat tri~ 'faluatiOD, were Ob thil da7 ) deposited with the undenignrd at the Coort·boaM, in Bt. "Jobn"s, wh~ they will remain open !crthe 
lnspacfon or nil intel8ted the""n. from Ule 10da 
-hns opened some startling value in- day or Octolwr, ittant, unt.il the 10th day of 
· N · November next. Cr m 10 a. m. to S p.m. ou teeh 
M E N 'S w· OM E. '8 ,£ c HI L DR EN'S BOO TS dnycsund&U" excep ed). n10 rovwon of the ..td ' · g, • Rates, in nooordan with tho said Aot, will oom· 
E P ir M k d 1 Pl .... , ... F1 menco on the Elov nth Day of NoTernber, at the Seo Our Windo~. very a. a.r e n ClllJ. g\lres. · i;ame ptaco, during u1e some boun, tor the per-
iod of ono month, before the Court of Quarter 
Gr0ents that wnnt comfort, nsk tor cur easy.flttidg English·gl'tlin boota a~ His Gd-acknowledged ~one for-tbo &a;i district. 
THAT VERY VALUABLE to bo lhe cheapest in town. R. R. W. LILLY, 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY Clerl;o/ihe Peace Central Dialricl. Our Genta HAND-SEW?{ Grain Boote at 26s. 6d.-everv - air guaranteed. Court.-houi:le. st. John's. October 18, 1887. 
(onwhich"Lilao"C-Otta,;o atpr('SCnt emnds.1 A ·s · · t c t 1• • s l Co~erntent/lotice 
iluatc Oil lhtl Ht.-nnie's Mill Roa,d, opposito the . rea ft~ ra lZlllg . a e . . 
residence of ALKX. )IARSDALL, ~ q. Thero is a W. W .. 1' V 1 T"iEn·oo~l]ToOft 0A..':'!~.· J!~0181 Tretllnpu,Se .. B1u, ~:_,, Frontagf' of about 110 f et. an1l tb.e s ito is one of ....... .. ";:....., LLAA • .!. the best in U1e city. For particulnril apply t() f 
• • AT been brought into ~hat Harbour, and will not be 
J OHN T. GILLARD. . . replaced this sen.so • By order, \ 
Wf' ~ • 0 ) W. R . STIRLING, [BY PRIVATE CO.NTU ACT.) iiJJ ~ ~ Board Works Ofli • I f"O &o. octt 1, t rofp.2:1 w 
. w 18lh Oci..:.;..•;_1+.i.....;.' ..:..f _______ _ On Mond".!, n.:=~~-=~ o 'clock , The Cotta!!e & Grounds, uroPPER sooP' SIGN 0 .. TOE &ULW A Y. • Caution to the Public 
~'.~~i~;~~~; i~~~;,:~~Bt~E~;;~;;~~ 1 ~VERf THING must ~e ttElRED O~T ~.~f.~~~l~~;~; 
Cottage and Grounds, known os "\V1l\side," I a century won and maintained .its well-known 
aituate on the Waterrord Bridge Ro:id, iind occu- TH'IS IS A .GEN·UINE CLEARANCE SALE reputation or th~be&t cool in the Dominion, led b h H J J R 'l'h ' I which is only sh ppod from tho mines o! the P 01 t e on. 48• · oo£nso:-r. " mo~t • General Mining ssooiation nt North Sydney, detird~ for a gentleman's country ttsid , , Capo Drcton, that :i1 sbld undar similar names, 
is diataat kbout li miles from town. The to 1nake r oom for other class of rnerch an<lizc. such as Sydnoy" ve" Coal, is not the Sydney 
cottage is surrounded by a number of beautirul . . • Coal-does not come from tho 01ines of thq Aseo· ( 
oroamental lfte8 and at the rear there is a ,nll- •a'° All goods runrkcd p lain figures at cost price nud for en. h only. ciation, who ha,·e oo l"CSf'n•oseam, buti.sa totally • 
• ' . dlfTerent. 863Dl of ooal mined on Ulo opposite aldo ~ o~~~~ cultivated v~t&ble and fruit garden, abundant. I ur"Aocounta aerwd nt our Lower Shop--3 Arcade Duilcliuga, a. l!ept7,Cp of the ba1bor, some fiCtOOn mi!es from the Old 
~- .-.I VV .- ......,~., I ly atocked with plums, applea, pears, goo berry, ! Sydney Mines, and hos no more connection with 
A choice nrgo.of P. E. J. produce, conaietlngor: I black anti red.currant trees. A venues lead LO the • • ' ' the genuine ·•-Sytlney Coal" than any other of 
2000 bus. H eavy Black Oabi. cot.tage rrom both the .Topsail and Waterford ! ' 'Th . GI t the new mines w Capo Breton. • • 
.. 1 800 hue. Choice Eating PotatoeB ~ridge roaJa. Tho premtees c~n be seen nt a~y e onces er CUNARD &.MORROW . f 300 bus. Turoifltt. time. Apply to f . W. SPRY, • A gent.q General 1\Uniug Asa., Limited. 
, . Real Estate Broker. · JAMES J . ROGERSO~, Ex achooner Acad.Wi from Rustic.>, r. E. Iill11nd. F . I . l I .JI n A • t N f dlnnd DOYS,t.thcta,fp or part1cu an o( tll e, app y t-0 , sevv.<>m.w,A icen. or . e'• 0110 • • 
NOTICE of REMOVAL. oot27,2w,2iw,lh&rMc.'iEILYl~,~~~':'.L~;w. ·The Gloucester Tarred Cotton line JUST 'RECEIVED, 
\TAS. J. COLLINS Work for the 1M1ll1on ! : ' I s uudo~1btcdly the Best B nnkh•J; Uuc 1\fn<lt'. - -A'$D FOR S.\ L E-- • 
'"1 _, ~ IT IS t"'!'nty J>('r cent. stronger lhnn any oLhcr Cotton I.in,.. p i p B 
Notary Publlo and Real Estate Broker. 'WANTED 1 g: i~ \~ILLet:~~Yn~o"r~~g~~:;: :~~e~~~~ttb:t~~n~~nn nny other cc.uon Line, and it is the "pf)r . "p8r w t.g~, 
--RAS REllOV&D TO- cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made in nil si1.e11. &e that C\'Cry dozen bears tho ~ ~ ~ 'I i 
348 Duckworth Street, Logs for spring Delivery. . trade m ink ... 7'1'E QT. O UCE."TE'!-·" Non11 o~lter genuine. octltifp.tl.('()d 
(opp. the Fisherman's and Sailor's Ilome.] M I LL I N E R Y 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Oats, Potatoes&. Turnips 
-i'or aale at the wharf or-
SUITABLE !OR RETAILERS. 
The Cheapest ever Imported. t =:.:.=.-:~.~·:-..!~ .. ":t~~.;~..F Nowr onnru;d Af Il~~~~· Factory, : · • 
FOR' SA LE. nov2H o . 11• & <.;. E. AltCHillALJ · ! °"' ..rns. R. FENNELL bM j ust' recched tlle l>nl nn<'O of her Fall Stock of Ladles C EO.J E;. BEAR NS, -- · • 
The tast-sailing sch. A cadian, O~ers of Rea.l Estate. : ~u :nd CMldron'• u:TS nnd BO~ NETS, nlso n lnrge os:ortment ~r I h~t'i~nded.::·;~-P~i;~ ·.: 
t.ullt of Hardwood-3 years old, '76 ton." regi t eT; IF _Y1' lho • un tHAwo VorEthAr"""' FmlAR,e!1of tlhTef!"AWTO 1-()J):od w mgs' Aigrettes and TrIIDJillll !!'S . - AND, FOH SA ljE BY-
weJl-fouod in every respect. Ha' new mai1unaat _ ""' ..., ... , 
a'\cl torelllalt; running gear all new; would make wish t.-0 ~II or leaae the a:Lme, or If you have L d • ' d Chil-"'- ' U d J thi SH EA & Q Q 
a eultable vt'llMl for &iildlabery or general trade Dvdl.fn g H "uaa or B uilding Lois ; a 188 aD ~u.-8D S D &re 0 Dg. 
o( tl1e country. For further partioulan apply to aitUJLted in or near the following localities:- · • 
n. O'DWYER, New Gower !trf'et. e~t. '1'hutre m11, Queen'" A FEW SUl'l'S LADIES ANO CB ILDREN'S WOOL COMB INATIONS. 
Or to the CAptaio on board. Road, Long's Jlill, King 's Road. Cenlre of I , 
Duckworthatreet. Brazil's Hquare. Allan'aSquuP, Girls fel t HBt&-!2s nncl !ls 6d I Ladles' FcWI Hats- trlnuned- trom 3s 6d 
C h • c I ! Britllb Square 0eoTge's street Prinoee street or J;a<llos Felt tlats- from h Ladles' Trhnme<l Bon nels-trom. Os 0 Ice • e e ry any other atrec.:t near the oentni of the town. and . Girls' Felt Hn.ts- tTlmmed-3a , I A tow London-mn<lo lints nnd Bonnets' with to sell or leue the aa.me, you are invited to _ 
<Of Croucher'• Celebrated Growing.) ~\'rit0.~:t'~~~1'!J.::i':[e,"°~:r~i~':. l 135 Duckworth Street - • E ast of Atlantic Hotel • 
- 701t SALE AT- Scarcely a day~ that r don t ~1 .... 0 ?!"CA· I ~.Rlw.fp,w, oot!I Sifp m th'tf 
J.:.-.. 1o &. L . FuRLoNc's. =~= ~:.i~g'!,~:N:.·· EDWIN McLEi>D 1-0arts and Harness For Sale. -=T~O:;.!::.·~·E;.::+.:....E-..:....:L~E-......;'I~~ 
FO :El; B.A.LE. Oftlcd ,:':,:" :.::t.:~~r= &okor. i Commi8slon Merchan t. 
1 
__ . (Poase oh gh·en immediately) ' 
A Basket Carriage. FO UN Q . 1 - I T~o~ .. 1~?n~~~!~~~! io~':~f.~~~ A LARGE DWHLLJNG HODS& 
A 8mall Double Sleioh. ~ CABPASIAN FA.BM, 1 sPEEP. EB7'..,ifBL.IBHEJl~ENTr rE./R$. aet of hameu , all nearly n~w. Terms reuona: In a good locaJit1, with all mbdeto lmpioTe-
e V The owner cnn hue atime on prorlog pro· I m'"S~l &UeDUo ~ to t.hA mobMe ~I hlt. MARGARET FOLEY, menta. Appl7 at OoLOJOST OSlce 
.. a.ait,tb.t&t er-Appl7 at thia oftlce. perty end paying upen.aes. • .no.,'1 u I W.1. Vtodaoe-": s.i!. Of Fiiia. -, ~.._,11,rp oot27,8i,eod Portugal Con RoMI. oct.26 
nov3,t,tbcb,Cp 100 Packages Selected 
-K&marausk&· Butter. 
. .. . 
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THH GREAT -. NAPOLEON. Prosperous Prisoner. 
In a Rhode laland newspaper, a short time 
a.go, (!eneral Viall, the warden of the Stai.e pri-
son WU quoled~ &a:fioi that once e>ery fort-
night, the sum of 8 100 was receiv~d by bim, ad-
dreued from New York city to a prisoner under 
sentence on the charge of paMing·counterfeit sil-
Ter dollars . Th-e money is bis althre of the pro· 
fi t.a from a S·cent lodging bouae in New York, in 
which he is a partner, a:id, by direction of th e 
c~ict, the amount as soon as recei\•ed , is de-
posited in the People's Saving bank at Provi-
dence, to be drawn by him \Then released from 
State prison. " I kno" that man," said Mr. 
F lannery, the keeper of seTcral che1p lodging 
houses on Chatham-street , New York, ' ' and 
notbini surp rised me more than when I heard 
that he was ~uilty of such a crime. It is true 
that he runs, or did ru n, and probably still owns 
one or t"o or th ree lodgiog houses, one of 
them on the Bowery, and aa to his profits 
being" 8 50 a week, as &tated, it is quite pouible, 
if the lodging houses are properly managed. His 
relati...e1 here et.and high, holding places of trust 
and ~fluence, and I have great reapoct for tllt m. 
His brother now man ages the buaineu Cor him. 
T hey are nots.cent lodging houses, bowenr, the 
lowest rate being 10 cents, aiad !rom that to 25. 
H e had always behaved himself until, no~ long 
before hie arrest, be fell into the company 
aome bullco men, and is said to hu e 108t money 
gambling, and they are aaid to hue made a tool 
of him to pass counterfeit money under the pre-
text that be would thereby make up for bis louee. 
H ia relatives are said to feel •ery indignant. at 
him, as it i11 the first time disgrace Tna e\'er 
brou; bt upon them." " Then the cheap lodging 
houses are profitable?'' remarked the reporter. 
" It depends upon how they are managed," re-
plied Mr. Flannery. "There is one )Jlisappre-
benaion I would like to correct," he added, •r and 
that i;i as to thieves frtquenting cheap lodging 
houses. I t is to our interest to spare no '{>&ins 
to keep tbie\"es out. Our patrons are mostly 
struggling mechanics, although ''e have a good 
many who are not mechanics. I ha>c two doc· 
tors and" one lawyer in one of my lodging houses 
now. :-lor are the lodgers all transient and un-
employed. Some have been there for years, a nd 
bare rei ular employment." 
'!a~cheS. Matches. &O &O . ·lfllPib' l)J 
J'uet ne&.a ed Per S.S. Iceland ~om B?aton, , · \ · · 
Bis Sickness an·d Deatl' at St. Helen n. 
__ ,.. ... __ 
On the 24th of July, 18 15, 1eventy years ago, 
aaya a writer in the S t. Louis Globe Democratic, 
the British mt.n·of-war Bd leroppon, with the 
E mperor on board, a.ncbored at Torbay, on the 
cout of England, ~eon waa a prisoner 
of war. .~s early.\ as the Wagram, Napoleon 
showed thatt: h·s i follect had passed i ts prime. 
From that tim e wu not himself. His Wa-
t erloo campai was feeble. H is conduct after 
'Vaterloo, more feeble. H e was irresolute . H e 
abdicatetl prematurely. Aft.er a e abdicated, and 
while yet in Pam, he displayed timidity. F rom 
P aris he proceeded to Rochefort, on the western 
COi.St of F rance, with about eso,ooo in gold, 
with the intention to go to America. A t I.hat 
date he would h8'•e been one of the rich men of 
this country. He reached Rochefort on July 3. 
Not only precious hours but precioua days 
slipped by. At last ~cape, 'vhich at first 
might have been easy, became impossible. 
Probably it was well. In this country perhaps 
be might have wrought mischief. <Jn July 24th 
he became England·s prisoner of w&T. As be 
bad been a European it was thought not proper 
to confine him as felon. Yet , in violation of bis 
pledge, he had stealthily escaped from Elba and 
h ad caused blood to flow like water at Quatre 
Bras, ~t Ligny and .at .Waterloo. It would be a 
crime against E urope and against humanity to 
trust him again on bis ronor. Royal though 
that he bad been, be must now be confined 110 
I.hat another escape· " ·ould be ~mpoSJible. T he 
place of bis detention was determined after ~areful 
deliberation, and was determinecl wisely. Na-
poleon's known ~lerance to cold wu considered 
in fixibg upon a tropical island. St. H elena is 
an island made by volcanic eruption. It is 
mo&tly rocky, with a few narrow valleys. It is 
perhaPt a dozen miles in circumference, and in 
18 15 contained about 4 ,000 inhabitants. On 
account of ita rocky bleakne&S it was rarely ,.i1ited 
by ships.,.-n fact makiog it more o( a royal 
~ri.son . When Napoleon w M 'told that he was 
a prisoner of war be affected surprise, and "u 
allowed to take with him three companions, t.hree 
military and one civil friends, with their families, 
to be kept at E ngland's expense. H e selected 
Marshal Bertrand, Count :llonthelon and Gene-
ral Gourgand and M . de L ns Caaca as bis com· 
paniona. Tl:.e 11upport of tb~s company coat 
England yearly about 8 100,000. This does not 
include the enormous expense of keeping at the 
island a goTernor (Cockburn) with his retinue, a 
regiment of go)diers ud a flee t. 
On August 8th t.be fleet sailed from the Eng-
lish Channel for Helena, and on October 1 7 
Napoleon first 11tepped upon the island where be 
1f'U to die. He todgecf for a time in a little 
ulley cottage called the Brian. More spacious 
accommodationa were af'l.erwuda proTided. Soon 
Napoleon began tofeelhiaposition. Cockburn waa 
kind-hearted and generous, but he bad to do bil 
duty in keeping Napolean under guard. Napo-
leon, with the commcma t capacity, ought to 
haft l8ell thia and r.pected iL But be would 
DOt. CockbGrn Camiahed him with a horte, and 
aleeted a wide lattitade in which to ride, but 
adclea that it be approached within a preteribed 
dim11ee of the beach be would be attended by a 
Britllh oftlcer. Napeleon affected to regard the 
limitatiob .. en iD1111t, and refuted to ride at all . 
Napoleon did 6ot desire to escape. He him-
.. ,.di aaid that he had lh·ed ao long in the eyts ·of 
' the world that be could not Jive without being 
talked about ; that to be buritd in the wild.a of 
America would be unendurable, and that aince 
be could not now occnpy a throne he wu greater 
u a pritoner on that rock than he could be elae-
where .. 
In 1820 hia.Gealth began to fail visibly ; his 
lega swelled, his Circulation becam~ feeble, Phy-
aiciana preacribed. He had no confidenoe and re-
fuaed medicine. H e aaid b e would die bv dileue, 
bnt not by medicine. In April, 1821, he grew 
worse daily. He daily spent hours in the bath, 
which wea1'tned him. Hill eyea were aunken ; 
b is coloT wu liv id, he aaw hia end at hand. A• 
be WU WOUh more' than 81,000,000, which in 
our time would be worth &e\'eral millions, he 
made a will in which be e:tpre.ued hie intentions. 
On May 4, 1821, h ie boura were erulently 
numbered.. H e took no food, and frequently 
vomited a black matter. H e had apaema and a 
h igh fever and & raging thirst. He wu too weak 
to apeak, and besides his' tongue and lips were 
inc\pable o( articulation, 10 that hia faint mut-
terings were u nintelligible. T he 5th dawned as 
aunny and trauquil a day as eveT dawned on that 
iJland. All day long Napoleon lay ~ in a 
atupor. It wa1 e'rident that tht.t day was ' to be 
bia Jut. At 5.40 in the eTening, just u the 
bright aun from a cloudleu sky \TU to dip into 
the ocean a Catholic P rieat standing neu, with-
out one motion, without eTen the death rattle, 
the prieoner wu released. 
---····· ... &,-Don't be ukeered, JD~, it's 011ly hia 
play. It bJ ,,,,~ to awalkt yer little dog he'd 
onl7 be '9oli.o! .-Life. 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS ClSfS The Well;..known & Popular Clothing Store, for , . 
Zinc W ashboards in bdls. of half 8o~en eacli. ozozozozo~ozozozozozozozoµozozozozozozozozozozozozozozqzozozozozozozozozoz 
LY. 
. 
270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 King'• Road.· · · 
oct26. . · 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozoz 
-- NOW CA}\RYINO ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTED .STOCKS " ' 
F
0
LOTUMR-r.lt l~west cash pdrihc~slf b 
1 
. 
0
Enr offered in this city. W e sho" Men'e and Boye' Suita in endless variety, compriaiog u.e(ul 
A EAL-m barrels an Q. - arre s < Ooods at pricea Low Down to Keet the RalJl ~imes. 
CORNMEAL-in ba rrels nnd half-brl s ' , .. . - t PORK · b l d bnlf ·b I ~Men 11 good T"eed Suits, cut from our own special pattern$, 20•. a nd up to 551. 
-m arr~ S an r S ~Men'• black Wonted Suil.8 at Bottom Prices. · 
CORN BEEF- m barrels and half-brls ur No Goods Misrepresented. - - - - ur No All-Wools SnJi.s nt Thirty SWlliDs s, 
BREAD-No.~. 1 and 2 ,1 •• · 
TEA, SUGAR, Molasses, Ric~, Barley 
PEAS, P.ickles, Spic "S, Sauces, &o: In the Making-~p Department. · 
(Under I.he management of an experien~d cutt~r), we haTe a veey full range of enrytbing Dew~ 
and stylish :-Suitings, Trou11ering9, Overcoatinga, U laterioga, and in all CAIN we 
- AND- 1 
A General Assort. Hardware. . guarantee a good • fi t, and firat·clast W orkmanahip.. · 
1 '70 and 1 '71 Doolcworth-street (Beach.) . ~ine Rang~ Cents' Furnishings. 
- - - ·· .. -~----
JENNY LIND DYINC. 
In the ordinary run of things, ~t is not much 
of an erent for a public singer. to die. J enny 
Lind and P atti rtpresent the opposite poles of 
histrionic ambilion and peuonal character." L ind 
W all possei1, cd or exquisite l!ensibiJ:ty, a gentle 
beut, tbe purest cooception of dramatic charac-
ter, \\'here purity was possible, and she cared for 
nothing else, a sweet, tuneful voice, and the most 
perfect comprehension of the principlt s of har-
mony ever attaintd by any female singer. She 
8'Dg " not for any age, but for all time." There 
will neTer be another Jenny L ind. Patti, on the 
other hand, while a ainger of refined tas~, has 
alwayaconnyed the impre111ion of a woman tho-
roughly in lo,·e with the world and i ts trifles; avar-
iciou.1taa prima donnu usually are; cold,calm, cal-
eulatingillt!-model of I\ businel8 woman using her 
operatic reputation purely in ii busineae w.y and 
without the amallest regard for her future place 
in the bi11tor1 of the lyric stage. l'erhaps l.,atti 
baa attained to a higher degree of cultivation 
than J enny Lind in her palmiest days, bu t the 
natural gifts of the lus tutor~d singer outweighed 
P atti' s splendid mute.ry ovtr.fioriture p~ages, 
her diamonds, her second youth, her petiu tour& 
begotten of conetlnt intercourse with fashionable 
societf in P aris salons. Jenny Lind will li\'C in 
hiatory long years after P atti bas been forgotten, 
for the aimple reu on that her , empire was estab-
lished o-ier human heart.a where P <ltti only ap-
pealed to I.he fancy of the capricious and admira-
tion of the profanun~ vulgw. When J enny 
Lind dies the century \Till have lost its greatest 
1inger and the world one of i ts noblest women. 
Perhaps ball a dozen great sopranos have ap-
peared within the century-Peraiani, Sontag, 
Orisi, Pasta~ Poccolomini, Malibran. Lind was 
greater than any of t~e, though Malibran was 
herself a nry soul of eong, and literally died 11iog-
ini· 1n later daya, T ietjens, Lucca, Christine 
N ilsson, Adelina. Patti have asserted their claims 
to ri me. Patti practically remains alone, but it 
is j ust for the reason that the true crilic of grant.I 
opera, can never forbear to institu te a compariion 
between J enny Lind, tbe last link of t.hc Augus· 
tan age of ltaijan opera, and P atti the modern 
din.-Baltimnrt Herald. 
___ . ... ........, .. ___ _ 
At the Club :-
Tom- Do you k new tha t H owell.a is trying lo 
oct'ZO .. tr. II J . 7.'0BI.Jr. 
J usl R eceiveU, . -
-n~-
::ro::a:~ S'rEES 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, . 
[ SPECU.LLY SELECnD.] 
New Family Mess Pork-a go~d article 
Best value ever offered in Teak · 
New Canadian Cheese 
Flour, Beef & other Provisions at low-
est prices. 
F or HATS we claim flnl place, and hold many new abapes, the aale or which we oonlrol hen 
-FOR THIS SEASON-
Our Shirt Department. 
Is well filltd with French Cambric, 0 · r · I. C'riruaon aud Draa 8~ Coti.n, Tiel. Um~ 
Silk Pockcti." . l't ·r '1icf1, Underw•r, &C,, ~ 
•ee 'the &isn o:r Oie "' 1'TEhN1°o,~pdland. :D~"'· 
octi8J. 7::'.~ 
oct25,3iw JOHN STE ER. 
------------------ - ---· 0 0 c. c 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 c 0 c c 0 c 0 c ~::-::~"r"':r->t:-="-.i-::....,.. ........ ..-..<""r~ ...... ~....ir"s: __ .. 
American -Hams. 100 very choice H ams-'equal to Be/last 
J ust recei'"ed, nnd for &al~~ LY ' 0 6 cs 6 es~~ o")Lo- ooOO-o<>oo-OoNo0-000-0000 a o o ~owo-o~o"'"?S 8' 8 a oO'O'oO"T ~ ~ • WElOHING FitOM 8 TO 20 ~$, 
[290 W ater Street, 43 to 4.6 King"s Road.~ · * · 
America n Hams _ Very c h oice- And, p er ss ,Coban , 50 bx . F nney BlBcults o f b~ following Brand • : 
each ham guarnnt•t>d. oct24 Viz. : Rich Oioger, Sugar, Roston J'ilot, C-OfTec, Soda, Briith ton. Gin~r Snap, Boeton Butvir. 
B ard·Eort Pilot, Or&h&m, &c. Also, JOO lbs .Fruit nnd P lain l:ake-M'Faging Crom 2 to 4.-lbe MCh cake. 
Belfast Hamsll Bacon 
I Just received, per steamer Pcru· l i "fan, from Belfust ,•ia Liverpool: f 
Shipment Hams & BacQn 
[J. & T. S~CLAIR'S.cure.J 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
oc;__t;2_4 ___ 2.90 Wat.er-str!*'t. ~ ~ •~ K.in~a road. 
129, Wate~ .S t reet •. 129. 
lUHGAINS JN WOOLE~ GOODS. 
WE ARE NOW CLEARING OUT 
J OB LOT fo\UIE ' LAMBS WOOL at le"S thnn co- t. price. ' 
Job lot Chiltl ren·s Lambs,tool l:lose. lc&s than cost 
Job lot LacliPS' Woot.Shnwts, ot. less than coet, 
Job lot Lndi~' W oolun V esUl. nt ~Juctd prices. 
Job lbl La<lit>s .. ,Voolen Crosso,·ertt, reduced priceti, 
Job lot lAdic.i' ' Voolen Squares, at reduced pricee, 
Job Jot Ladies' \ Voo!en Clouds, black and brown, 
nt reduced pricos, 
Black & 'Brown AstraC.'t11 , Blk. & Drown Sealskin, 
Drown Oogskin nt as 6c.l., · · 
Job lot Dresa Trimmings. nt Gd. per yd. , worth 112 
Job lot F rilling at half price, Bonnet Box01, 
Ulnck Rnd C()loured Glovas, Blk. col'red Mittclli!, 
A few superior Horse Rugs. (wont tear?, · 
lndi a' Buttoned Boots, from 6/G. 
l Adie&' E . S . Boots from 5s. 
Men·s Laced Doots 1016 per pair, · 
Boye' Iron clad Boots , nil sizee; the most durabl• 
Boot imported. Ali!O, a large Y&.riety of 
Misst>S. and Children's Boots. 
. oct. I R. HAR V EY . 
CREAM 
PUR!8T,STRONCE8T, 8£8T, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 11ny injurlo:i• m1lerl11J. 
TODOl(TO, OYT . .. 
Clll~OO, n.t.. E . W. G I LLETT, 
litm'r r cl\hCl:.l:!lA!lll l'YAL 1'JA:1'C.UU. 
Stables to Rent. 
A ND, PER S P .EB.U VIAN, ll i CH E TS OF HIS ~s. TEA- TBE DEJLµiD tor tbis Tea is so great that w e hwc to keep importing it 0\'e~ boat: W e sell to our customtn 
fh'e poondR of this Ten at 2s 6d per lb. And in stQCk, their usunJ Jdrge and wcll-eeltcted stock Pr<r 
\'lsions nnd Groceries. --A."'D FROll BOSTON- I 
A now at~k or Oil Clothes, Cape An11 Donnet.s, Yellow and Blacl(jCoats , &o. &o. . · 
A Cc'" bona of tb t ir choice brAnds of Cigars lelt--al.so n. nice Cigar for <\Is per box of fifty, and 11 
Cignrs for l s. The abo"e Stock having been imported Crom the beet bous~ in OT$8t Britain ud 
America, enables him to seJl at the lowest rates. A liberal reduction to wholeeale purchuen. 
'A. P. J ORDAN. oct~2 
• 
B 
:PPepav 
Y o 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & ~eweler, 
(A llontic Hotel Buildin g,, St . John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. ~A "\VRANCE'S:SPECT.AOL ES. 
T ll.ES E S P ECTACLES AR~GROUND:lSCIEN­tifically from Clear nnd l'ure Pebbles or OpLical 01&88. 
cspecially manufactured for the purpoee. '.!"hey are, wi~out 
exception. best adapted to refit.ore nnd ret.1110 RCrt:eot v18lon. 
As nothing is 80 v~luable to a person 88 tho o~es1gbt •. DO_l'l'T 
.!'AI L to procure a DiUr of these Glasses, ns soon as r<>.JtUing or 
writing becomes d ifficu t, or the eyes pain or Coo tired. 
09t8,tC 
o ason b O•do.t..~• 
OUPlbtaltJlahmea .. 
~ Hair Mattrauee, F aathcr Beds, Flock and Moss Mattraa:ses, 
[7 Excelsior Mattruses-all 11ize1, l'illow11 and Bolsters. 
~Our stock of Iron and W ooden Bedsteads i! Tery large, a nd 
• . -shillings and upwards.---
prices range from ten 
ill/d. Furniture. & Moulding·Compan.r. 
oct29 
., ~rices. -
G. H. & C. E. 4.R.CDIBALI.,. 
, 
J°l...1 b i 1ee • :£=>r i ces ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing flachine ! 
rirOHEA..PE R TH.\N E VE R . 
Beware"of B ogus A gents and Spurious l mitatiorl&. 
t 
· TO!SUIT TJIE Bad lTtrne .. 
--. I 
" '0 have ' r00uced lhe Fi~ oC 
All our sewing mllchine1. 'V.'<1 cal 
•he "attRntion of Ta.llon ftnd b~ 
m 11kens t~our Slog•r No. 2. t hl\t we 
cao:now llPll flt a very low ft(Ule; ia 
tact. t ha priC'$' of' all :oar Gn'luine 
Singel"ll, now. wlll surprl14' you ' Ve 
warrant ev.,.ry=mllchine !or ovt ~ 6vt' 
VCaft'. 
TO ltENT- '.rHE COlU.MODIOUS ST.\ - . bles near Nuunery Bill. .A pply to Rh. fl D .. 1 
CUODlllY. oct'l l .3i,etld • 
· Tb Gi>ouinf' Singer i11 doh\; the 
"l'rnrlc l)f NP" toundls od. ~'.'or. • c·"n 
do with o t I\ , ing.>r. 
l i11 u,..... tJl" .. 110 1i.:..oi. n ...-.llt \.•f any 
l0t-k ... t itr h m Jlt•hine. 
pull down T h11cke" y ~ 
D ick- What!!! 
Tom- Ye , air. 
D ick - Well, when I wa.lo' Egypt in 1882 I 
aaw a jack.al miabebu·e himself at the buo of the 
P p amid of Cheops. 
2n•I- ( ·a~ a l\TW;'> needle with 
given .. ~1Jln-11tl 
3d. u~ ft~tt..roomhet or..me. 
• c•( th'rf'A•I 1'Tith '"·" lliu needle. 
4th. Will cJOt'e a 8Mlll rtghtitT lrith 
thN>ad llnen than an7 other machlne 
will with 4llk. · Tom- Let'.e han a drink.-Town Topiu. 
. " 
What this conntry n,eed.s just now ia not more 
cabl• .'bot EU?opean correapoodenta who can tell 
tP ttut1l:~M<re<m Telegraph. J . 
.. 
PrOld maohlnee taken ln exchange. Macbloel' on 611By monthly payinents. 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for NewfounClland; 
Sub-Apntl : BIOBD. J. MaGBA.'NI. Llttleba:rJ· JORN HA.BTEBYt Br. Gnoe jy8 J ORN ~. DUNPHY, P aoen~ 
... . 
f 
' 
f { 
(.. 
. ( 
I 
I 
.. 
r 
/ 
.. 
;. 
THE DAILY CQLONIST, NOVE¥BEBi 3, ' 1.887. 
- .-ele.tt ~t.ol..~J. is a good ~an, a wonderf~l m~n, a_I-1 L~lfJtq.rf IAGAZJNBS · .. ~~tReoeived, ~etea.merCob&nfromllontreal, c B R~HllH 
though he 1s ot a gentleman, and lus . ~";; • · 1 -A Choice A880Ttment of- · -We. dd·e~· · and··noo1110~· 1 · life'has ~een shadowed_; there is.°' N~:ungL~Jf!.Jo!~:i~.tlER _. OF . T~· r;r-ANGY \BISCUITS' I 1 . . :. ·. . rough v1gdr about b1m that JD October nu~mbothe Faai.il Herald • D · · · f · · • 1 · th?,se ~ays. i s most refre~hing." ~:::~ ~~:ber f ~e~~ta~.'~,'o~a;.. [US to 28-lb. boxee.J · ' f E~1ia~e Elr~k..~r • 
· I hke P.eople who have plenty of vi- October.numoo ari!r'e, Century, 89 • .• , • , OFFIOE. N9. 5,~cBRIDE B~ 
gor,"lihesaid,slowly. Sbe·felt thatsbe So~ethi~i. i'ead~dolherH~ee. • JPH~ J. 0 REIL:LY, ··I QrPa.rt.icularattention cnven totheSaleand 
By outho .. of "Set in Dl"·monds " t . k . Buffalo Btll ' v1th colored illuetrations, 80 cent& . 9.Jt'l ' <W\l\ 'W•t·· a.___ .. ~o · - ~·Kio • n _ _ .. T _,_ ... 1 -
no .. ... • mus-;spea ; that nothrn~ could save Pictorial Chronicle or the Mighty Deep. Y- . ''""' T' - w.,...., - .., ... u g s .,......, ~01 Property. · eep ,im,1~~P 
.~ ~ her but speech and it must not be of '11.te Came ot Classics, various iiumben. · 
...-..,,"' h . "D.d ' · d Tho Fair God. by Lew Wallace, CHAr J..c.n.r.VU Continued.} 1m. 1 you see anythmg of Ln y Holden with the Cords by w. ltL L. J ay, . 
"Why,· is you money not enough for ~chmont ?" she asked "She called Home Sunshine, by c . D. Bell. 
th . f · · · . Soeptl'<'S and Crown, Pine Needles, lly E Witheral ' you?'' asked~oul. is a ternoon. I thought you might Ferdinand and Isabella, by w. rr. Pre&oott. Noti€e ' Cf ViSit . 
"Becausef, sir, I have wife and chil- have met her on the way home." ..._; Philip tho II., by W. H. Presco~t. .-
dren to'support," he replied;" a delicate ."No, I did not see her, '.' replied ' J.F. Ohisliolm. 
wife, sjr, who was a. pretty, rosy girJ Lord Chandos. He wanted to talk oc_t.._20 ___________ ......;.. __ 
once; and children who never have about the new tenan t and the farm, TO LET• · · 
enough bread to eat." about the patent plows, more especi- · 
He saw that he had made a mistako ally about.the man himself, so he re- [Possessio~ ~ven lat Ndvember:l 
before the words left bis lips, for the sumed the subject. " I predict," be .& Ill 
master's face darkened, and a frown said, "that Mr. L'Estrange will make ~ W'DS .... , ,· 
that no one ever cared to see came over quite a change in the agricultural fash- ::;i:~~;~~olf ~~~~~~;~r;: ;:id 
his brows. ions· of the county." COLONI&r Office, 
" I have nothing to do with wife or "Do you," she asked, languidly. aug97,6ifp,eod .. 
children ," he said. angrily. "No man lie wondered just a lit tle that she TO t.ET. 
.. 
ought to have wife and children unl~ss did q_ot seem more interested; as a rule 
be can support them. If you . told me she was most animated over everything 
that you had a. dog in your cellar dying which interested bim; but t hen, h e said A DWELLING HOUSE. 
of hunger, I would far rather help you to himself, with a smile, farming was 1 
'for its sake.'1 not a pleasing subject to discuss 'vith a on King·a Road; and Dwelling Home and 
' ' I have no cellar," was the g riIJl r e- young·and fashionable lady. Shop at Iloyleetown. Pc msOG the lit Oo&ober. 
ply. " The room were my wife and After a fe_w minutes she left him, eep9.tt J. W. FORAN • . 
children lie is worse than any cellar ; a and wandered away. She went out on ----.;._-----------
cellar-would be~ luxury, sir." the law n, where she heard the shrill Teachers. Players I Singers 
Raoul L'Estrange lQOked earnestly at sweet voices of the children at play ; J J . 
the grim, stern face. bending down she raised the little heir 
" You say sh~ was young, pretty, of Herne in her arms and kissed his 
and rosy 'vhen she married you?" face. The tb'ougbt went through her 
"Yes, s ir ?., answered the man, aston- heart like a knife-" Oh, Heaven ! if 
ished at the sudden question. this be true?'' 
"'fas s~e ever false to you , or any- Then she foul1d herself laughing. If 
one else ?" he asked. . what were true? Was she to be 
" No, never !" was the reply, and frigh tened because a stranger w as 
Haoul L'Estrange stood quite still. coming to luuch ! She called the children 
Should now aelect and purcbue M•o Boob 
for their use and pleasure durlhg the 
en811ing Fall and Winter. 
Oliver Dlteon & Oo. illue Sheet Mualc tn 
such immenae quantities that it.- ia• perfecUy im-
po86ible to Advertise it. All NEW publlcationt are 
faithfully and int"A3lligibly deacribeid in their inter-
eetinS(and valuable Monthly Moilcal Becoiii. 
($1.00 per year) whioh every 009' needs. . 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditaon &: Co., 
on the mwrio rou pu.rohaee. They'do not care to 
publish anything but thl' beet mU8lo, and their 
name is a guarant.ee of merit. · 
Send !CK Lista. Catalogues and Description.a of 
1U1Y Mwric or Musio-llool:C wanted. 
.. I -*iil give you not.bing for your to her side; she sat do\vn with them on 
wife or your children," he said, " but I the g rass; she made chains of flowers 
will increase you r wages because you for them; she told them simple little 
are an h«mest man who has nev~r been stories that they could understand. The NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
be fooled by a woman." little ones la ug hed. Lord Chan dos pass-
Such stories as these were pret ty iag by the library window, stopped to 
freely circulated in the neighborhood; look at the beautiful group, and his 
people repeated them to each other with heart beat with love for them. w:h ile 
wonder; what mannv of man was this ever anon she paused in her laughter, 
who had come arnontst them with such saying to herself, with a quick, terrible 
curious ideas, with such hatred of wo- shudd~r­
Plantation nud ·JubUeerSona:s:-Nowest 
nnd best ooUectiqn. 80 ct&. 
Emanu e l :-Orntorio by Tro"'bridge. •I,00 
~9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Johovnh't4 Prn~e : -Church Muaio Book. ,1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beat. 
United Volces:- For I.Ammon Schools. GO c'8, 
$ 1.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
Song Collection. . 
A.'IY DOOK MA1L£D FOR RETA.IL l'fUCE. men, with such keen inventive talent. "If this should be true!-Oh, Heaven ! 
Although he spoke like an English- if it be true!" OLEJ'".Ell n1Ts o.,r ~co., BOSTON. 
spt26 · 
man they would insist upon calling him She would not be alone the rema~nder 
• a foreigner, and amongst the poorer of that day ; she sought continually the Not1.ce to Mar1·ners 
people it was universally consider~d society of her children, of her husband • 
that he was in some measure a myster- -and distraction seemed welcome to ----
ious man. They were. accustomed to her, anything was better ~ban solitude The New F 0 H 0 r tn' 
nod at each other apd say: which brought back to her tbe thought (OFF• GALLANTRY) 
" Never mind him; be bas bad some- and the prayer, Ob, Heaven I if this be now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
thing queer in his life." t rue!'' Cbasseurs), at a di.stnnoe or about 50 yards from 
Th · · d L d Cb A d t J t L d Cb d k 1 the Shore. will play from the Ist ot March nut, ese thmgs mtereste or an- ' n a as or an os, so een Y I e very time FOO AND SNOW will m.ake it n&-
dos. It is so rare to meet with an oriS"- alert to everything which concerned his ooesary. . . 
inaJ and Raoul L' Estrange was mosl' beautiful young wife noticed the torri- The Sound w1~ laRt tor Six Sooond.e, Wlth an in· 
' • • ' t.erval of One Minute between each blast. • 
decidedly one. When he went home ble spmt of unrest which seer:ned to I February2od. 887.tf. 
after a drive or a ride he had always possess her. I - J--=-M-'--'--- L--Y--N--C--H--.-
someUaingfo tell Lady Chandos about "lina my darling," be .said, " you I • • ' 
the man •'1om)le bad named the "re- ~r~ r~~s and preoccupied. Vvhat I A.uctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
clue of the V'lley." He would say to 11 it? 1 , · 
hie wife, " I have heard another story Kind, almo.st unmeaning as the words j •l..n 1 ~ BECK S COVE. 
of our recluse to-day," and he never were, they pierced her heart with a sud· 
knew "by ~be avoided the subject as den sense of fear. What did he k."low? I · Minard'& Liniment. 
much aa she , could-why she never -what did he su spect or imagine, that ! 
.. anawered him. If he bad noticed th~ he ~hould say this to her ? c:f s!. vi'~ t£ i:n I ·-as Q) ... m.o 
lxpression of her face he would have Wher:i"evening came, he Raid to him- t~.~ix:I ~ a-0 
understood there was something wrong. self that be must have been mistaken. ! ~ a>~ ~ ?'.; ~~Jd 
L d Cb d . Q...cl~ It> ... ....., ' One morning Lord Obandos reacheu a Y an os was in the highest and ' ·- cs aS o m A ~ ..... om Cl> 
home in the g reatest possible spirits. gayest spirits; she was at her \Vittiest, , -o ~ co :::: 
He bad been over the Valley Farm and bright!3st and best. That her spirits , . ~' ~ ~ , ]P-1, 
be had. seen there some improvements were fo. reed never occnrrc<I to him- 1 ~~ .... ~ ci.9 ~ 
CllS ,08- ::s0 ::so which qu.ite delighted him. that her _brightness was feigned, never . a .~ ... z ~ 
" I have never been more .interested, struck him. 3 t:io4>' .,o a>~ 
" L a>a; ...cl co · - ,c< Una," he said. "I have asked Mr. et me see, Una," was the last thing '. .cl ""o..c: -~ .... 
. ~ ·::s aS btl.~ ~ 0 
DR LAURANCE~ 
<~ptioian from· the ·fbui of B. ~111'&Dca. a Oo.) 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland, 
.. 
..-1 tnrice the publio to insped mr laip and Tflr1 .exoen.m .took 
-or.-
London and Provincial 
Fir.e Jusurn:n.c.e ~.om~ix!l, 
LIMITED. 
0 • 
All .classes of P operty Insured on equitable , tems. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
lllmll'a•ee 
. ---<~o:)---
IESTABLIBHED A. D. , 1809j 
. . 
RESOURCES OF THE CO~ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMRER, 1889}: 
I, -<U.PJT .U. \ 
Authorised Capital ... ............... ..... ........... ....... . : ....... .... .. .. .......... f ........ .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .................. .... ......... .................. ... ............ .... , ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. · .................. ... ........... ........ ...... .. ..... ............... . ,. .... .... 600,000 
• n.-FmB Fmm. · 
R.eserve ............. .... ........ ..... ....... ...... : .... ........ .. . .... ......... .. ....... ..... £f\44 676 
Premium Reserve ...... .. ............... -............. ... ..... ...... .. ............ .... 862,188 
19 11 
18 t 
Balance of .profit and loss ac't.... ...... ............... ....... .......... ........ 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274.,661 10 
m.~Lln: Fmm.; 
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE L' Estrange to take bis lunch with us he said to her that evening-" have we l I z~ gc; g s:l 
to-morrow. He is riding over to look nay particular engagement for the mor- ~ goo 2.e 
at the steam plows I had from Liver- row?'' - I ~ iE-4 ~ co.t9.~ 
pool. I told him that we should be He bad forgotten for the moment that ; . p '.Z G>-; .S g;.:; 
pleased to see him for luncheon." which bad loomed over her all day with i O·~ ~ ~9" ~ ~ : Fire.Insurance CO 
' 
, f 
There was no answer. Lady Chandos the luricl light of ~loom. I en °"en co~C 
tu'rned away lest he should read the She looked at him a lmost vaguely; C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. :Claims paid since · 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. ..-- ·' 
very despair in her face. She felt that it seemed to her quite impossible that I -- . • • 
her lips bad grown white and trembled ; bti could have forgotten such an event .. 
1
1 STILL A NOTHr£ R I 
· she felt that her face bad lost its ·color ' "'°'For to-morrow," she said, vaguely. O·NTS y ..... - .-T __ _ ,_ · 
" I b d f ,, h . , ... ,- our .111INARD fl ... uu.a11;in· ~ my groat 
f 
and her limbs their strength. For fiOme a orgotten, e said, ' wo remedfi tor all illa; tU\d I have lately u.aed it auo-
minutes she did not dare to·speak, lest have the recluse here to luncheon." I ~tu Yin curing a case of Bronchfti.a, and con 
, , , • 1uder TOU 1.1"6 en.tit.led to great pTiliae tor giving to 
his quick ears should detect what she And we go to Lady Sketcbley s to 11unokind eo won$iertul a remedy. 
knew to be the terror in her voice. He dine," she stid, tryin to speak with the . J. H. CAMPBELL. 
bncied qhe bad not heard him and re- utmost unconcern. · . , .. . - .- · Bayol Ialanilll. 
pealed the words. " Truo. Then we shall have a busy I Minard s lm1ment IS for sale everywher 
"Una., darling,' ' be said, •' I ha-le in- <lay of it," h"' rejoined. "Una," he ad- 'P~ICE - 25 OENTS. 
vited our new feoant to luncheon." ed, " I know that. you are kindness it- ! maylS,Sm,2iw · · · · 
" To luncheon," she rf'peated. self to everybody, but I should like ,-ou THE COLONIST · 
. - '! !Ji Publlahed Dally, bf " The Colon.let Printing and 
"Yes. I knew you would not mind it. to boa. little more gracious to my pro- Publi8h,i:ng CompaI>.1" i::r<>C~:-9· a~ the otJioe ol 
H~ is certain:y not a. gentleman as we tege; he is sure to be n9 vous in meet- ~~~y, No. 1• Queen~ near the c:uatom 
U$6't the word, but he is a wonderful ing you: he bas seen tfo one like you in _ _.Suv ..~ptlon rat.el, $8.00per ~um, iltrfctly in 
man. I should like to show him some .... _..,.,. all bis life. You will terrify him if you Advert:llJ.ns rates, ISO Of'll.te per inch, for tll"lt 
hospitality." Id d d ,, inaertion ; arid 93 oenta per inch for each oootinu· 
'· By all means," she sai<l, faintly. are co an prou · a.tion. Special rates for monthly, ~r. or 
She felt that she must make some ef- " I am never cold and pfoud, Ray," e~:i~m~m~-:aoinonnc:a~ 
fort to think and to speak; abe must abe said. tt o'clock, noon. · 
not appear unwilling or afraid. "At times you are very imperial," he :~~ S::: =;/:. 
"I am quite sure you will be io.~rr added, laughing I.}( t.entaoo cm bein1 &o 
eated in him," l&id Lord dQ&Qdo1; " b• (to,,. eomillwd.) .. ...._., ,_ ~ ~ .:,o.,.,_, 
• 
' . 
, 
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THURSDAY; NOVEMBER 8, 1~. 
- - -
Another Contribution Towards 
Our Botanical Literature. 
.. . 
THE D~Y C~LONIST, ~OVE~BER 3, 1887. 
and tnvene the country, and might, "ith profit 
to themselvee and their country, note what they 
meet .. with there, and report to those who are 
anxious to 1gayi. the knowledge "hich they pos-
sess. For the purpose of enabling those "ho :i.re 
QALE~ LAB~AilOR COAST. 
·. . . 
Loss of Several Schooi1ers.' 
deairoua o( doing thia, I ha\'e tried to give aome- Tho. schooner Firefly was loat at Ioglee on 
what detailed descriptions of t~o le1111 f•miliar Wednesday, Oct. 24, in a gale of W.N.W. wind. 
or mo"' doubtful fruit.a. So th\t I hope in the She . was on a trading voyage thia summer, ' ancl 
courstfof a year, we (and the world) will k now at tho time of the disaster, \fai loaded with fish, 
a great deal more of the' productions of New- oil and herring. Cargo and craft. were .not in-
foundland in this respect than we do no'v. suretl. Sho was owned · by Thomaa Ryan, of 
,-/ CHAPn:1~ 1. Trinity, and was outfitted by M. Monroe. Tb~ 
one would be nerved up to work cheerfully on in 
hi:'indoor callini for ooe week 'more. But, ·ot 
course, if particularl~ inureated in any one resi-
dent, hia .maeter might giv~ him an occasional day 
out-to push buaineae, don't you see? 
The abo•e picture ia a cheerful one; let it be 
fully,realize<l as can be done; don't delay, for 
remember : . 
" On a fair pro!lpect somo hue looked 
And felt, aa I ha"c heard them say, 
Aa if the morning time had betn 
A thing as 1te.todfut as tho t1cenc 
On which they g11.ed·them1ehe1 away_.'' 
eatablithmenta · involved, are in IJ!Dpathy with 
the compoaiton and will go uut too. The news-
paper officea have rill acceded to the demanda of 
the compoiito111, except the Catholic Newa and· 
Churchman. ·The Typographical U~iop ilJtna~­
cially in good shape, nnd one of the momben 
aaid. today that there "'8 8250,000 in the trea-
sury. The demand to make the officd nnion 
WU a matter of principle, and they could not 'ar-
(ord to give io. The employera, on lhe other 
band, say they will ne'\'er discharge old employ6a 
because they ate non-union men. ' } 
··-· -
In another column we commence the publica-
tion of a nluable contribution towards the Bo-
tanical literatu~ of ;h~ny, by the Rev. Mr. 
'Vaghorne, "'hose P,aper~ on the " Wild Flowers 
ofNewfoundlancl" 7ere published in the CoLO:snT 
from time to ~e during the summer. The 
COLO:'.(JST conpi.ining thcae papers will be, we 
hope, prer.ened for future reference, until such 
time aa y.r. Wagborne will have published the~ 
in book form, ~e intends. 'some of our con-
temporari~ &re glad to find, are republishing 
them, but tliey should gi"e the CoLONIST the 
proper credit. Rel'. Mr. Harvey, who!e reputa-
tion is 110 well established upon all matters 
relating to the botany of this country, 
u.ys :-" These papers on the botany of 
Newfoundland el:cite ,·ery considerable interest 
in Canada and the United States, among scien-
tific men , and are regarded u a highly beneficial 
work. Nothing in this way bad been attempted 
before, or, at lust, only on a ,·ery : mall scale. 
Mr. Waghorne desenes much credit, ar.d ao does 
the Cot O!"JST for publishing them ." 
7'he Berries and F ruits 1j the Rose '1.'Mbe. crew ar11 Hfe. The Mary Young, belonging 't~ 
. Thia large and important family yields us in James Vinicomb!, of this city, waa'' loat at the 
Newfoundland some \'alued and familiar fruits ; same. time. She \Vas buying herri\l~ and dro\'e 
for to it belong the raspberry, the dewberry, the ashore at Ioglec. The crow are safe. .A third 
Engliah bl,llckberry, the cherry, "pear," the schooner was lost at St. Anthony. Th• name 
st:fawberry, ..the bake-apple and the dog~rry, or of the master of thi~ schooner is Mercer, wh<Y, 
mountain ash berry. T o this same family or with bis crew, cam~ on by the steamer Plov~~· 
order we are indebted for the apple, almond, The Plo~r brings news, rccei"ed from ,:· 
peach, plum, etc. I could say much of the schooner from the Labrador, about"t~e same gale. 
grea~st interest about this important trfbe; but When she .waa coming up the Labrt,dor ,ehe saw 
it '"ould make this ample paper too Jong. two schooners, with a number of frei~hters , on 
Now, ~ the picture it complete, let all act in ' 
uniaoo (the wtak "ith the strong), for one gi· Speci~I to 1 the Coloni•t•· 
------... ~-·~-----
The Firemen's Tournament. 
The.fire departm~t of St. John's held a day's 
sport yesterday which wouad up with a torch-
light procession and bonnet hoP'. Dreat credit 
ia due to the superintendent for the trouble he 
took in working up the neceasciry funds for the 
race of the day. Quite a large conco11rse of citi-
zens assembled on Le Marchant road to witness 
the efficiency of the company. Exhibitions or 
this sort are of great scnice, as they create 
emulation between the three wa rds, and bring 
• the companies, as a unit, up to a higher degree of 
skill an\l precision. The prize money thus con-
tributed by insurance companies is thus in a 
round-about way returned to them by making 
property more ~cure. It also cheapens in-
$lrances t.nd benefits the citizens generally. The 
follo"ing arc the order of the races : -
ht prize-hose carriage-( West end). Time--
two minutes and forty-one ~onds. 
!2nd prize-hose carriage-( Central ward). Time 
-l1"0 minute• and forty-t"'o seconds. 
ht prize-laddei.-{Cf'ntral ward). Time-two 
ruinutes and forty-four seconds. 
2nd pri?.e--ladder- (Esst End) . Time- two 
minutes and fifty-three seconds. 
ht prize-foot race-Escott. 
2nd prize-foot race-McOinn. 
3rd prize-foot race-Joy. 
The order being central, east and central. 
Laet el'ening the firepien paraded the town 
with band, carriages, ladders and torebu. The 
sight, u seen from a hill, was unique and im-
poeing, like a serpent of fire trailing through the 
principal thorough!ana. .:Utez all wu o\·er the 
ma bad a " bop," at whi~h they concluded their 
holiday in a nry utisractory manner. 
__ _...._ ........ ~ 
The divisions or genuaea of the tribe with board, dri\'ing off the Labrador •cout, Their 
whit\, in ' dealing wilh our local fruits, we are cam·as was all blown away, and they w~e going 
concerned, and of 'which I propoae to speak, are t_st to sea.' '?he names of the veaaela could not 
the fragaria, (of which gives ua the above berry,) bee!!!!!!laa!!lc!!ler!!lt!!lai!!ln!!ed!!!!!!. !!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!1!!1!1!!!!!!!11!!!1!!!!!!!!!!1! 
Q'Po i.,_-espo1Ul.enc.e. the prusseria which yields the cherry, the pyrus 
(in which we ha"e the choke-berry, and moun-
tain uh) and the rubua or bramble germ. Th IS"1be F.ditor of tl1il paper is not rspom1ble for the oplninae of cornej>oDdenm. 
last i, by r-r the most important, and thil we 
~ill proceed to consider. 
1.-The Fruita_ of lhe R"biu or Bramhle. 
Thus limiting our area we have our ntpberry, 
bakeapple, dewbe~ and the leu !&miliar black-
berry, properly called 11nder our own imme-
diate notice. '\\ en I spuk of the blackberry I 
do not, of couz'se, efer to the small round berry, 
---.. ·---
NOTE OF THANKS. 
(To the Editor of th~ Colonut.) 
Du.B Sia,-Would you kindly allow nit apace, 
on bebatr of the tournament commi"ee, to tender 
my sincere thanka to Meun. Roper, Doyle, 
Mitchell and Herder, for ' their aenicee u tilfte 
growing upon a low, prostrate shrnb, '"hicb keeper4 on yesterday. I remain, youn, etc., 
Ne"foundlanders generally call the bl~kberry; M. DuxN, Secretary or Committe~. 
this is quite a different thing and ia really the 
common crowberry (empetrum nigrum). Of 
this I hope to 8peak later on. 
The bramble family is "ery widely spread 
------···~-... -----
Labori Health and·Happine$s. 
throughout lhe world, and four species aie recog- A p tl p· t p ' t M' ht D 
nized amongst the ancients, including the rasp- re Y IC Ure ·a am er tg raw. 
berry and dewberry. It i~ referred to in most (co»cluded.) 1 places in the Bible, but it is doubtful what plant, (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
or plant.I, are there meant. The WClrd rubus means My next suggestive industry. like the forme.r 
red, so called probably, from the color of ils chief 
ones, would ha\'e a great area, and could be 
fruita; and the word bramble (from an ol<l E ng- eithe~ blended ,,.ith the sJond, like the first'; or 
lish word meaning sharp, san,ge) probably is an like either of the other two, worked ~parately. 
allusion to the prickly nature of its members. I gi\'e it in el.'. tract from the same letter. This is 
The fl'.mily is again aubdiYided into the rasp· it : - "Another speci~s o( industry amontat the 
berry and the blackberry cluses, and the division 1 . b . k k' I 1 . . . country peop e I! ric -ma 1ng. a neu y every 
l!I based upon the different structUl'e of the fruits. h' d fi h r . · be b · L 
. . . . . t ir or ou rt ntrm 1s to setn a nc .. ery, In the former eta~ the fruit lS hollow I as It 8epa- h r . h • ~.1..1 r il 
. . '" ere a 1ew persons, per apa a wuu e 1am y, are 
rate11, when ripe, from ti.a dry receptacle, whereas k ' ..1.. • k y d I d r 
. . ma 1ngvnc s. etler ay stoppe 1or some 
gantic effort to " pull against the stream," and 
haul the spring that will make it ·o. reaiity. ir 
we try, certain aa a wise i.nd t1iocere man ia re-
quired to 611 the vacancy for St. John's East, or 
that shallow brains arc eTer fillea with snobbish 
pride, aucceaa wiU attend our effort. Act in uni-
son, tli~n, for "United we atand, di•ided ie 
fall." 
U we do not go ahead, we have no alternative 
but to go back. We are like a ship placed in a 
atorrn that it is imi>ossible to " lie to ., in, with 
the desired port on ahead, and rocka and Lreak-
en astern. Neceasarily, then, wlaeo ahe c:,an11ot 
" lie to," a big effort ahould be mado "'Cor the 
port, olherwiae ahe goea back Oil tbe 10CU &midat 
the breabn, and: , to use Americaoiam, geta 
" wiped ouL" Le& ua, then, beariD$r i 1 mind 
that. geuenlly, " God helpt thoae w h•1 h.: l' • 1,, .u-
ael•a." be up and doing, and in time we ahall, 
in effect, be peeled with: E.corlum ea• ita tent-
bril lumtit rtclia. 
By way nC addendum, let me aay that certain 
pointa and reauh1 not directly giYen, will be 
found impliedly ; and alao, that when such 
thiD~a shall have been uahered in : 
" Retirement then might hourly look 
Upon a soothing JCCn<', 
Age steal to his allotted nook, 
Contenkd and serene; 
With heart aa calm .a laket that sleep 
In frosty moonlight glistening ; 
Or moll!ltain riTers, where they creep, 
Along a channel smooth and dtep, 
To their own far-off munnuripg listening." 
With thanks, Mr. Editor, I n~w, bowing in 
h11mility to the hard strokes of critiC8, dr&\1' the 
curtain across thia picture, to keep it intact un-
til realized, leuing on the outside, merely to 
awaken curiosity - who is this fellow? - the 
initials, J. T. o·c. 
P.S.-If I bad more time, and was certain of 
apace, I would say a little about a match tactory, 
which would gi"e a lot more employment. You 
know we· all use matches to light the fire and the 
pipc.-J. T. O'C. 
the blackberry 18 not hollow, as the fruit does . 1 k' · h 0 '- · h r . I ( b' h . time oo 1ng at t cm. ne man waa aept going not t us part irom us receplac c w IC i:s · • · • • , SUGGESTIONS FROM 1 GRICULTURALISJ 
· · · } b r I'd . h . I h mnang the clay and heapipg 1t up on a yoke, ft , 
JOIDtng ut lOrm5 a so 1 mass wit 1t. n t e b 1. h · · ----fi d' · · ·n be fi d b k l l somew at 1kc a od, which another carried to a 
ormer 1v111on w1 oun our a e-app ~ anc young iilan, who '"as all the time lilling the (To the Editor of. the Colo11i1d.J 
red dewberry, u well as the rae}>berry, while to mguld11• T here were a little boy antl girl taking Dun Sm,...:Seeiog so many suggestions in 
the latter belong Ollr black dewberry as well u h " Id d 1 . h '- · k · 1 bl · h d · 1 1 ,,_ bl 1-L f t ose mou 11 l\n p ac11~g t e -Jrtc s in rows to your ' 'a ua e p:iper, wll regar to agncu turn 
tuv tree ac11:11erry. d " , . h . I b d 1' . h' I . 
( b . J ry. .~ow, t ere Li no person, am aure, ut eve opment 10 t ts country, l'enture to give to e conhnueU>.) .11 d · h h · d · d r ,_ • k · · 1 w1 a mJt t at t c1e 1s a great eman 1or vttc 8, my op1n1on a so. 
~~----~~ ... --~-
and money sufficient in lhe making of them to I think t here is one 'vay at preeeot to gh·e an 
FIRE ON SHORT'S ROAD. make j,oor pebple comfortable. All required to impetus to agriculture in the colon}~ ,·iz : to intro-
The Be~es and Fruits of JOH1' BOIL! LOSES HIS HOUSE, STOCX promote the kno wledge of making them, nmongst duce progre~in gol'ernment. that \\ill appoint the people, would be an extensive yard for clay, propt r authorities to sec to the roads in the 
a shed, etc., then an inslructor,.as with the tweed, nrioua out.harbor distri~tll , and also to encourage 
and the ume principles of imparting knowledge, a labouring man's institution in each district in 
future workinl\, etc. , carried through. There Ne\Vfoundland, and also to encourage every per-
would cerlainly be this difference: instead of son holding a position.under government, to gi"e 
Mrs. Drown going to Mt:ssrs. Monroe & Walsh the institulion annually, say 10 cents to the dol-
with tweed, it would be Mr. Brown going to lar-say for ten years- and the same institution 
Mr. l\[urray wilh bricks, and taking chesta o(, h . to be conducted on agricultural µri nciplea. If 
tea-ab '! pardon, 2d. I mean-tho ls. would be such ''ere the case, it would bring many & fub-
no more. erman and poor farmer under its fold, Pnd in a 
If ewfoundland. AND WINTER SUPP!,IES. 
• 
(BT nn REV. A. C. W.l.GHOJL"f, N£w H.uwoa.] 
TJU. .me. or articlee Oil that department or 
Newfoundluad botany, which probably hu more 
attractiou to man7 amongst ua than any other, 
·· it a aiml\1e and perhapt ambitioua altempt to in-
1'.tigate the aomewbat intricate and mysterious 
aabject or tbe real identity of our native fruit., 
the extent and variety of them, their connection 
with the fto.ra of North America, and of the 
Brititb Jeles, and other fruit& or interest connect-
ed with them. I ha,·e called the question of the 
proper identity oJ our fruit1, a ll'lyaterioua one, 
and ao in truth it appears to be. Scarcely any 
even or OQf writers and lecturers on Newfound-
land and ill natural reaourcea, aeema quite cer-
tain aa to the proper name1 of eten aome 
of our most common fruits, or kuowa to which 
aide or the Atlantic they mostly appertain, ur 
whether comm?n to both. Certainly the writer 
dMa not pretend to be-an authority on the aub-
jeet; but he it anxioua to acquaint himeelr with 
tbe fact. or the case, and nnturea to hope that 
in th~ tentative papcr11 the result of hia . own 
inn1tigation11 he may not only help others to 
clea.rer ootiona of our natural productlona, - but 
that hia o•n acanty knowledge may be consider-
ably incrueed by the reault o( awakened iotereat, 
thought.a and the interchange of obae"ation and 
raearcb. I tball be moet thankful for any need-
ful coneetion1 and rurther information on the 
matter or theae article. Jn aome case it will be 
teen, ceruln fruit.a are vtty little known, and only 
• t0 far bne been found in one or two placet, or 
doubtlolly mentioned by thoto who hue·written 
on the •u\>ject. or aomt, it ia far from 
certain whe~r they really exiat here at all, 
perbapa, hulog bten miat&ken for another plant. 
It it a matter or aome importance and of tonalder-
ablt inW..t to ua and to many 0th.ere In other 
couotriet, who are interdted ln auch mattm, to 
s•lil die f\lu.t dcl YDOet accurate uo.,Jedge on 
•• •Htt.tn. T)e rnen and boya of tbia coun.-
;,y an, ia inaoy pam, a good deal in the wooda, 
' 
Mr. John Boyle, who li"es on Short' s Hoad, 
near the Oouldl', unfortunately loat bis pre-
miaes and other pr~pcrty by fire on Tuesday 
morDing. He wu ttwsy from home. About 10 
a.m. on that morning, in search of his horse ancl 
on his return, when within about 300 yards of his 
houae,he beard hit wife giving an alarm of fire. 
He drove with full speed, and when he reached 
the house it .-a in flames. A gale W IUI 
blowing at tho time, and nil he t:ould sa1·e, 
J 
which he d id 11 t the risk of being smother-
ed •in the amo'kc and flames, was one bed. 
The flames spread to tho adjoining outbuildings, 
and the hay, harneu, aod most of the farm im-
plements were consumed. To add to his mis-
fortune, hi:! winter au pply of food , and alao 
clotbirrg were burned. T he origin or the fire ia 
unknown; but is supposed to hne been caused 
by a defective chimney. There '"s no insurance; 
and unless the charitahle come to his as!iatance 
he will be in a bad way to fi&ce the hartnips of 
the coming winter. Mr. Boyle bas not. loat 
courap; but ia bruely ddtermined to commence 
lire again. Hie neighbors have generously volun-
teered to help him to rebuild, which he H)B he 
would do "H ho had a littlo money to bu~ 
tho lumber." 
----· ... ·-·· -.. Thia morning the 1peelal officee in tbe R. O. 
Cathedral were for the deceued biahope and 
pri.eata ot tbia diocHo. It wu edifying to ace 
the number of peraon11 who manifo ted by their 
pretence, their 8rateful appreciation or tho labe-ra 
of tho gif'ted prelates and energetic clergymen, 
who in tho paat bore alort theetandard ot patriot-
ism, oiTiliution and religio~ Such p"tactical 
aympathy encourage.a, no doubt, kll eccle iaatica 
who ate a' pretent engaged in the iotorcitta both 
temporal and epirhoal of the 1on1 and Jaugl1lert 
o( Terra Nova. 
If the '.abo\'e suggeslions were carried out, it very short timo you would find a good breed of 
seems to me that sborlly a fterwards it would be sheep, pigs and cattle raised . J-:1·ery nath·e of 
re~lized that days of depression and forced separ- Ne\vfoundland would 6u<l a deli!( h t in culti\'alion 
ation wouhl be 'numbered, and that the bright of tho aoil. I f agrirul111re '11' &8 r ncouraged, yon 
sun of prosperity would loom on the ho1izon of would, io a nry ~ I· rt 1i:11<', see 1111 11pir 11lt nn1l 
existence. et"er a11d anon sending its cheerful rays echool or a modd i..rm, in et' cry d is trill of 1 l.u 
to happy .hearta of the great. maesea, and a rush- island. You r11 tr al" , 
ing busineea to those in trade. .And then, tQO, . , • · AOIUCU LTUHALI ' T. 
as at eve~ing all '"ould gather round the hearth St. Jahn'w, Xov. :lrd , 1887. 
to read last e\'eniog'e (they would be a day be· .•• - .... - - --
hind you know) COLO!"IST, Telegram. and Mer· The New York Printers on a Strike. 
cury. bettTeen times would- be heard prai•es - - -
innumerable from tho res\denta of ThorSurn Til- N ew YouK, Oct. 18 - T} pojlr11pl;lc1.J t ·nion 
lagc in favor of all those who sought their ad- No. o mado demands on the ve1riuu~ printinE? 
vancement, particularly the Cot.oNIST's editor offiet"R in this city last wPrk, 1hat on a nd after 
and the pteaent govern~ent. ne·sidea, grateful today only union men 11hou!tl be employed in 
lips of generations yet unborn would proclaim these officea, antl that •13 cents per thous11nd ems 
the prai1e of, and implore bleuinga on Meurt. 11houltl be the wages •1>1id1 and that only one 
Thorburn, D oontlly, Winter MoNcily, &c., for 11pprentioe be kept in an of\lce to co:ery ten men . 
giviug their progc·nitora those happy homea, and Tbts matter came to a crisis toclay, when the men 
ways and meaoa to keep themaelvca. in the offices of R. )(. Smith & Sona, tho l>•trol 
With such a state of thin$•• how pleuant it rintiog and lfook-bintllnf( company, J. O. Put-
would bo for a duhiog young man, after hla week nam & Co' a., and aeYeral other prinliog house; 
ot indoor emp1oyment, lo britkl1 atep \IP t'O the ~uit ''ork when their ~manda were rcfu ed. 
Jiyer1 etablee, get a amart 11 turn out.'' . then There we~ 600 mon in all who lef't woik . The 
away fur hi1 8irl (or pnnapa it mlgtlt bo whole trouble wa1 in reretcnccl to tho dum1and lo 
better to tab another nice )tOung man-you make the offices ttrictly u nion offices. The Muttr 
know what J mean). Away. t-ben, for Tho~urn Priotera' aasociaUon('l'ypotheta) met thie afttrnoon 
Village; ahake hands with the good people there; rcpreaentativta of 60 or the largest bouaea in tbia 
purcbue ~d drink aome ot the nry auperior cit1 being pretent. 'fhe whole tituatlon wu dit-
mllk; vle?r the fume, tho ldoma, and the brick· cusat<I. h wu rotol,-cd that tho demand to dit-
erlc• ( they- ,.,ould now be ulabllabtcl for lb•m· charge all non-unlon men and make the houae. 
aolvt11); c0nvene ln that frank and pleuanl way . 1tric1ly union off\qea could not be krantfod. 
The ArborSoclet)' hue made a good cotnm"llce- peculiar lo countr-y•folk, and f" on *f the 11nd. The dccltlon lnvol\'tt the tbro .... log or 2~,­
ment thia weelt in planting tho promenaJo whh I Finall)', returning hqme, tb~re to relate the won- 000 co. rrtpotoitora out of employment. It ;1 
treea. J. I den aeea .,i hot.rd. After auch pleuanUi•, ibo111ht that the 1,000 pmealea employed in the 
, 
,.,, 
SUPREME COURT AT BRIGUS . .... 
____ ,... __ _ 
1 Bnrous, today. 
The Supreme Court opened hue on Tuesday; 
Mr. Justice Pinaent p~iding. There wett eigit 
civil caaea in the docket. Four were tried yea 
terday; two or them important in princip • 
arising out or claims -!or destruction or property 
by firing woods. The court reaened judriment, 
auggetling a aettlemeut between the putiea this 
momiJg. The parties not b&Ting arriftd at a 
eettlement, the court g&Te jaclgment apin1t the 
derendant1 in both caaee. Mr. ~menon iPJ*I'" . 
tld ror plainli&'.,and:Mr. Horwoodlor~tl. 
Time ia DO~ buineu. Llit~.J(r. 
l u•tice Piuent, at the ftflult.ol a ~ 
delivered a pubUC Wcbea hi tu ~t~:lJi'illi 
agriculture, whlbJl ~11Jhic1 aa ~· :~11E 
followed by Sherif!" ·lfemliter'. 'l'lie,.t· ~ 
ceiYed and .heard ~ a Jarg9 a4 iinMtl.: tl&te)~ 
audience, , with t.-encll&Oa.I ~ The 
magi.st.rate wu in the chair. A Ocm1lal T0'8 Of 
thanka ..... at the end or the ac\chell, propa.t1 
by Mr. ~and 1econded bJ ~· Joh1l Bart-
lett. The court proceeds to HarbOr Onet' today. 
LOCAL AND OTHER )Tl:MS. 
H51ring are scarce on the French Shore. 
A nluable coal mine baa been diaconttd Qll 
th~ W eat Coast. ____ .. 
:Mr. P. J . Scott left for Harbor Grace yesterday 
morning to attend circuit courl there. 
The highest poin1 att~ined by tho th~rmometer 
during the last twenty-four boun was .f.6 ; the 
lowest 33. 
The City Skating Rink is being clap-boo.rded, 
which, when finished, will add to the fiue ap-
pearance of that spacious building. 
The steamer Grcetlands left Quebec, for thia \ 
• port, on· Tueado.y CYening last, and may be ex-
pected here about Saturday next, 5th in~t. 
" The Catholic American " is a aemi-'teekly 
publication in Ne'\' York, and ia replete with 
valuable ancl interealing reading. H coats only 
a dollar a year. 
____ ,.. 
As announced this morning in the Cathedral, 
the Office and Mau tomorrow will be celebrated 
for lhe numerous l>enefactora or the"tathed.ral 
and of St. Patrick's Church. ' 
The Papal enrny to Ireland, Monsignor Pereico, 
in bia latest d iacour!le, testifies to the religioua 
character ' of the Irish, and to the generat pros-
perity of the people, the \Yes t of Ireland excepted. 
Among the many articles at the Orphan'• 
Bazaar, will be-1 barrel flour, 1 ton coal. l tub 
butter, 1 bag br~ad. Tickets will be 20 centa 
each. Purchasers ha \'O a chance or win!lin ~ one 
oC the aboYc articles. 
Look out for repetition of the grand conr.crt in 
St. Pl'tTic'k's hall, under the auspices of I 'le Jr. 
Dene,·olcnt Iri!h Society. New songs, cho. uae11 
nnd re<:itations ar~ on the programme. Ad-
mi,, ion to all parts of the hall only 10 cent -4. 
T he Plover arrived early this morning from the 
nortl ward. She brought a large complem· nt or 
freight and . the following pusengere. :Misses 
Moore, Berteau, Mercer, ?.~yles and Penny, Mrs. 
Sinnott and family, Mrt.Oill and servant. M ' Hl'9. , 
Pearce, Gallop, Thompson, Hawley, J!aley, ' 
\\'alts and Oill. 
---
The pony Mid foot races, on Tuesday evoning, 
on 1'{.,w Era Oroundll, attracted a large crotVd of 
peoplo. In tho pony rnce there were four com-
pefitora. 'rho first prize waa won by Mr. P. 
Druken'11 "Nancy"; and tho s'cond by Mr. 
Dryan's •1 Doll,'' the third bf Mr. Jamea lt1an'1 
... D•ndy." About ten started in the foot race. 
AU gave up after tbuecond round except M·iatn. 
Shea, Linegar and Ryan. The .flrat J'lrizt. waa 
won by Shea, and tbe aecond b1 Linegar. Both 
lho ponY and foot ractfl were quite e~ciLilll(. 
~ - Bl.RTUS. 
f ,1& lt• n1i:n- At nh·e-;-a""'tc-lt-.;- I_- 4ell- w-rd-;r,th 
wlf or Otorg L M urltr, .E4q , B!lrrl•tcr. oC a 
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